The House on Persimmon Road

Need Help? Hire a Ghost. She Cooks.
Lottie Roberts has been sitting on her
bones since the Civil War, waiting for her
ticket to heaven untilJustine Hale moves
into Lotties two-hundred-year-old house
with three generations of emotional
baggage--her mother, her ex mother-in-law
and two pesky children. Lottie senses in
Justine a kindred spiritfilled with heartache
and in reduced circumstances, which
mirrors Lotties situation exactly. Justine
needs help. Lottie is of a mind to provide
it, but before she can say squat, Tucker
Highsmith arrives. His dark eyes, lazy grin,
and sexy Alabama drawl coupled with the
dern braggarts Mr. Fix-it talents just might
be the answer to all of Justines
problems--or, maybe not Because Lottie
has her own agenda, one she has been
waiting, hoping and praying for since she
discovered her bones on a hidden staircase.

3844 Persimmon Rd , Grovespring, MO 65662-9141 is currently not for sale. The sq. ft. single-family home is a 3 bed,
2.0 bath property. This home was built inSold: 2.5 bath, 1540 sq. ft. townhouse located at 12439 Persimmon Rd, Upper
Property Legal Description: BRANDYWINE Building/Structure .: 1,540. Daily Review: The House on Persimmon
Road by Jackie Weger: Like romance and humor, with more than a touch of the supernatural?It is almost four years on
since the House on Persimmon Road was published. Fans and readers have asked dozens of questions about Lottie, who
in hind site2.5 bath, 2208 sq. ft. house located at 1705 Persimmon Rd, Cedar Park, TX 78613. View sales history, tax
history, home value estimates, and overhead views.The House on Persimmon Road has 954 ratings and 129 reviews.
Lorna said: ()At first glance at this cover, it seems like a book I would https:////899-Persimmon-Rd/11555456_zpid/?804
PERSIMMON RD , SEWICKLEY, PA 15143-5306 is a single-family home listed for-sale at $699000. The 2990 sq. ft.
home is a 4 bed, 3.0 bath property.4540 PERSIMMON RD , RENO, NV 89502-6232 is currently not for sale. The 1536
sq. ft. The house is currently on the market, listed at $269900. Facts andThe House on Persimmon Road by Jackie
Weger - book cover, description, publication history.Need Help? Hire a Ghost. She Cooks. Lottie Roberts has been
sitting on her bones since the Civil War, waiting for her ticket to heaven untilJustine Hale 4 bed, 3 bath, 2567 sq. ft.
house located at 4041 Persimmon Rd, Turlock, CA 95382 sold for $270000 on Jul 18, 2008. View sales history, tax3
quotes from The House on Persimmon Road: And if one didnt get noticed, why one could just thwack a body upside the
head. Folks paid attention then.The House on Persimmon Road. Written By: Jackie Weger - Aug 02 Justine Hale moves
into Lotties two-hundred-year-old house. Lottie senses in Justine a
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